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100 METERS RACE IN FAITH
Sport  open to the absolute

On Sunday 20 October 2013, a Fest ive day with sport  in St Peter 's Square to recover the
educat ional ,  cul tural  and spir i tual  values of  sport

Aim of the event

“Sport  needs heal ing f rom i ts degenerat ions,  so that i t  becomes again a meaningful  cul tural
phenomenon and reference point  for  the youth,  making the most of  the creat ive spir i t  of
the human person” says Cardinal  Ravasi .

So on Sunday 20 October 2013, there wi l l  be a Fest ive day with sport  in St Peter 's Square,
a highly symbol ic event to show how sport ing exper ience can become a reading and a
response, human and of  fa i th,  leading to those deep quest ions which the new generat ions
are asking about the meaning of  l i fe,  i ts  d i rect ion and aim (cf .  John Paul  I I ,  To the I ta l ian
world of  sports,  26 -  6 -  2004) .

The event includes

A Race in which around 5000 people,  beginning at  8.30am wi l l  be able to run the length of
a 100m track,  beginning in v ia del la Conci l iazione and arr iv ing in St Peter 's Square.

Prayer of the Angelus at  noon with the Holy Father.

Witness f rom a var iety of  personal i t ies f rom the world of  sport .
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A prayer for sports

May our praise r ise to you, O Father,

who in your providence,

guide our ef for ts and energies

to an end that is fu l l  of  grace and goodness.

Support  us in our body and spir i t

And teach us to use our f ree t ime wisely.

Hear,  O Lord,

our t rust- f i l led prayer,

enhance the vigour of  our being,

and give us sereni ty of  soul .

May al l  who are involved in sports

exper ience in fa i thfulness

the value of  f r iendship

and overcoming every form of v io lence

promote the cul ture of  love.

Through Christ  our Lord

Amen.

The Idea
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The Year of  Fai th is a great opportuni ty to open new roads to conversion. Even in the wor ld
of sport  we must create a model of  l i fe that  knows and safeguards the digni ty of  the human
person. I f  we place the person at  the centre,  a cul ture of  sport  wi l l  be bui l t  on the pr imacy
of the human person, leading to a sport  at  the service of  the human and not the human
at the service of  the sport .  Sport  becomes a cul tural  value when i t  reveals our humanity
and help us grow ever c loser in understanding the rel ig ious value of  l i fe.  This means that
an exper ience of  sport  can help the athlete see the meaning of  l i fe and be a space for
transcendence.

The Event

In St.  Peter 's Square on the morning of  Sunday the 20th of  October,  up unt i l  the Angelus
with the Holy Father,  young people f rom the par ishes and schools of  Rome wi l l  a l ternate
in running a hundred meters for  fa i th on a special ly made running track.  Personal i t ies and
test imonies f rom the world of  sport ,  f rom theatre,  te levis ion,  the wor ld of  music,  journal ism,
media,  as wel l  as f rom var ious rel ig ions and cul tures,  a l l  in the same place jo in as one as
protagonists of  fa i th.  At  the end of  the t rack,  in the arr ival  zone, a stand wi l l  be bui l t  where
Lorena Bianchett i  wi l l  interview part ic ipants and i l lustr ious guests for  their  test imonies.
The event wi l l  be t ransmit ted l ive f rom 11am on CTV and made avai lable to te levis ion
channels wor ldwide.


